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AT A BIG SAVING AT
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Mid-Season
SALE OF SHOES

Nitionaly Known Brands for Men, Women -and Children
Ordinarily our prices on shoes are very low-but for this Mid-Season

Sale the prices have been cut lower than ever before, insuring substantial
syngs on your shoe purchase..

High-trade, nationgly-known shoes at such iNicep as these are made'
possible only by our lower expenses and enormous purchasing power-and
we pass this saving along to you.

On the Second Floor On the Third Floor
Factory accumulation -of law heel and -CubanF.atoyacuuato f oe e!sadCua Men's Work Shoes in gun metal blucher lace;

heel Lace Shoes; sizes up A, B and C $2.95
widths, including small lot of Oitords.s 7t o.h
Clean-up special, the pair...... .. ar.p ........................

.Mther lot of Ladies' High-Grade Washable
Button Boots; high dras leather and Men's standard makes of High Shoes; blucher,

6vered heels; AA, A, B and widths; welt Enlish lace and striight lace; in popular browns
sole Extra special, the and blacks, Including black vici kidskin, also

.."..." :....'' ..

* brogue and ball~trap patterns; all Goodyear
Wash Kldakin Lace w le~a ywi b rubber heels at-

fh oe4to UUbi gb spleiM, the pair. ...
e t.)t8

_jie ; the ..

: a'ude piso.aie'NwYr Special lot of Infanta' Black Button Shoes; norat hundred pairs of Ladis'New York
Brooklyn-made. High-grade Dress Lace heels; sizes 2 to 5; leather soles. Special, 65c
leather, French and Louis XV heels; solid thepair...........................

colors and beautiful combinations; handsome
gear; many of them dainty and neat; extra

turn and goodyear welt soles; all sizes. Fo suls o 2 only. al,$2.8surplus special, the.........i s4 ............................5th.pi........................1Z.I the8
-rg pairs of Patent Turn-sole High-heel Ox-

fords; black satin and black suede combina-
tion; AA to C width. - Factory sur- Lace School Shoes; sizes 111/ to 2.$2
plus, the pair .................... Factory accumulations, the pair...eLadies' Black and Tan Cuban and High-heel
Lace Oxfords; wing tips; Goodyear $4 Accumulation of Children's Storm Rubbers;
welt soles. Special, the pair....... sizes limited to

8, 81/s
and

9. Special,
the 59c

Ladies' Cloth Full-length Spats; miscellaneous pair...................
shades; factory accumulation. Special,
the pair ........................... Boys' Black Gun Metal English Lace and

White P. K. and Canvas Spats; accumulations Blucher Lace Shoes; Goodyear welt soles, sizes
and1 ends of lots. Extra special,. the up to 5/2. Factory surplus, th

pair'.............................. ar.............e$ 8
New Fall and Winter styles of Laies' Tan

Calf Instep-strap and Buckle-strap Pumps; Good- Factory surplus of Children's High Shoes; sizes
year welt soles; military and low walking heels; 4 to8; turn soles; button styles; 6 to 8 with heav-
standard makes; Good sizes. Factory ier soles; also sizes 81/. to 11, black $1
surplus, the pair .................. lace; splendid shoes. Special, the pair. *

All Patent Jazz Oxfords; low heels, also
Patent Sally Pumps, with strap and- buckles; Factory surplus of Ladies' High Leather-heel
Splendid sizes. Special, the

pai....................$5.00 Oxfords; all-patents and dull kidskin; A, B and

Factory surplus of Ladies' High' Lace Boots; Caid o
brown, calf and kid, black -kid and calf; Cuban, p
military and the low heels, including factory
trade-marked Lace Oxfords, in black and tan High
calf; Cuban and military walking Lace Boots; all-kidskin and others of cloth-top
heels. Extra special, the; pair....... combination; standard trade-marked shoes in

Ladies' Extra-quality Silk Hose; various lot. Extra special,

shades; standard makes. Factory sur- $1.35pairplus,special,the pair 10; t e ee
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Two Hired Assassins Fired
Fatal Shhs, is Char-arts '

Father Arrested.
PITTBBUROH, Nov. 15.-That Au=

drey Domlane. toty4hree years old.
af readlawn. -sought the servioesi of
two hired AS-M who murdred.
Mrs. Catherine atdon, tfrty yers ^l4.
aid ber five-yearold daughter. Lena'
Cardon, at their heale at. MsKees
Rocks Saturday. Is the ananouncompnt
of county detectives, who arrested
Domlano festerday In conviction with
the double killing:
The suspect 1q the father of the

slain child, according to the detectlye,-
and the woman'a refusal to turn over
the girl to Domalano is the motive of
the crime, the detectives say.
A n of Jim Bruno and an4

unldente foreigner, said to be the
actual murderers, has been sent broad-
cast by , he aauthoritles. Nar'y %m
twelveyea*ld daughter of the dead
woman. idente Bruno as one of the
men who did 'the shooting.
The child, who was being rocked 1o

sleep, fell from her mother's armie
with a bullet hole in her bdy. while
the mother crumpled to the floor
fatally hounded. The assassins fired
twelte shots.

TEN'BURIED, 3O
HURT IN GERMAN'

OIL EIPLO ON
Blast at Refinery Near Wies-

baden Does 25,000,000
Marks Damage.

my Internatiao Ne merviee.
BERLIN, Nov. 15.-Ten persons

were burled alive in the ruins, and
thirty others were injured in a ter-
rific explosion in an oil refinery at
Otaheim, near Wiesbaden, according
to advces received here today.
Damage was estimated at 25. -

000 marks. The cause of the e

plosloft was unknown.
The explosion occurred in a four

story oil factory containing 20,000
litres of bensine. Havoc was wrought
among the populace in the viciniy.

COURT ORDERS N. Y. CURB
MARKET FROM STREET

NEW YORK, Nov. 15.-The last
vestiges of New York's world-ans
curb market just below the Stack
Exchange were ordered off the streets
yesterday as an "unmitigated nol-
sance," in a temporary injunction
granted by Supreme Court Justice
Lydon.
The decision, unless set aside, willrt an end to a business that has
urished in Broad street for 150

years as one of the sights, of New
York. The justice declared that if
the police did their duty it would not
be necessary to apply to the courts
for an injunction.
The New York Curb Market Asso-

ciation left Broad street several
months ago and went indocrs, but
other brokers organised as the Curb
Stock and Bond Market of New York.
Inc.. and continued In the street.

ADVERTISEMENT

Pemle Notice It. Drive Them Off
with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets.
A pimply face will not embarrass

you much lager If you get a pack-yofnuDr. l wara ONve Ta et.
The skin should begin to clear after
you have taken the tablets a few
nights.
Cleanse the blood, bowels and liver

with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the
successful subetitute for calomel;
there's no sickness or pain after tak-
ing them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that
whIch calomel does, and just as effec-
tively, but their action is gentle and
safe instead of severe and irritating.
No one who takes Olive Tablets Is

ever cursed with a "dark brown
taste,";,. bad breath, a dull, listless
"no good" feeling, constIpation. tor-
pid liver,' bad disposition or pimply
face.
IOliv'e Tablets are a purely vegeta-

ble conipound mixed with olive oil;
you will know them by their olive
color.

Dr.. .Edwards spent years among
patIents afflictied with liver and bowel
complaints, and Olive Tablets are
the Immensely effective result. Take
one or two nightly for a week. See
how much better you feel and look.
15c and 30c.

The
Lifelong Paint

MURCO
E.J.MURPHY CO,'
710 12th St. N.W
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5ts* $tout Corsets
a =.,offi. our Coret

Swed* the besutifsu sp sat
*1ieducing Corset 770

a orad Patsies in plainj
.*i-. and striped .designs. '.

Seven suwsr .tylesfor'seleetion, ineluding slip-
t overs and button ftihtSoradmodels. Trimmings in

white and contrastins
{ 'i colors. Sizes for women

and misses--77c.

Wool
Slipover
Sweaters

Special Wodaaday.

Only 100 in the lot.
Novelty stitch with a
three-row cross mwp in
ribs forming the bottom
trim. pleaded girdle and

This magic corset - actually transforms the tassel. Colors, navy,
figure! No matter how stout, it makes no dif- white, pecek, black,
ference what your proportions, this remarkable brown. Sizes for wom-
model will accomplish exactly what you desire- en and misses.
a symmetrical figure. sedF,, .

MISS CONNELL, direct from the home of the
Stylish Stout Corsets, is here for the purpose of
instructing you in the: fine art of wearing your
corset correctly in order to attain the best This is the biggestresults. Be sure to allow her to select your
required model, fit it and show you exactly how and most successful
to care for it.

.Third Fner-Laa*.rgh a .rother.

Curtains
9 we have ever held-peo-Women's Blanket p

'are'.):a .five big lotsl, because the

and the values are theeially Predbest they have seen
since pre-war days. Get
your share of the sav-
ings-the lots still offer

The corduroy robes are the breakfast coat type g choosing.
with rolling colars, and the colors are rich, be- Nottingham and Filet

coming and suitable for this class of robes. Curtains, $2.00 Pair
The Blanket Robes include floral, Indian and White, ivory and ecru

conventional patterns, deep pockets and cord -with lace edge, some
girdle. --_finished with hemstitch-

ing.

Nurses' Uniforms He-stitch-d Marqui-
sette Curtains, 85c

of standard makes at moderate prices Pair
La Mode, Queen, and other equally famous Fine quality--plain or

makes that have bedome standartls of excellence dainty ruffled edges.
because of their, practical models and superior Choice of white, ecru or
fabrics. ivory.
The materials used are Indian Head, Linene,

Madras and Pdplip of good, firm, easy-to-launder Filet Net Curtains
kinds. .are agecial $4.00 Pair

Another feature worth noting is that our stock ~i vr
. includes models for smaller size Nethen, and they repcishd i tver
are so planned that alterations are the eeption. fin l a ed ~Whte
We are just as well equipped to outfit lagr ivory, ecru.

women, too, and iri every instance, y~au'll fn
it a paying investmnent to purchase your uniform Attractive Marqui-ji here. Prices range from

sette Curtains, $1.95$2.95 to $8.75 -
Trimmed with lace

.170 9.-'edges and Filet inserts; $
Third norrn~as a 3r.uw. wonderful qualities;

wonderful values.

2,000 yards of Scri CQ~iinls, white
only, $1.49 PairHigh-grade CharmeuseHadMeCrtis

Reduced in price for one day onlyHndM eCuti,
Extra Special,Yad $2.39 ,. $9.95 Pair

Nay The colors in tremendous Finest Voiles, Import-Nv, vogue frrckwasnded Irish Point, Lacet
Sea blouses.. This is, without
and question, the most attra~ctive ArabTan and Marie An-

Black, silk offerlhg obtainable atthe toinette Curtains with
' moment, and it will y you lace borders, motifs in

40 to invest in enough or your applique.
Inches immediate use and even if
Wide you contemplate a Charmeuse Cretonnes--new colorse garment for later, and patterns; special 39c

Third Flee-Lanaburgh a Drother. . yard.
-___ _______ ___ ____ _ Ffth Floor.


